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SOME PARASITIC POL YPORACEAE. 
BY CLARENCE D. LEARN. 
Up to within the past eight or ten years, very l ittle attention had been paid 
in  America to the study of those forms of fungi causing forest diseases. The 
reasons are obvious. Previously, the occurrence of a few diseased trees was 
practically unnoticed, due to the vast area of our forests. But, with the ad­
vance of the lumberman in the last decade, the situation has changed, and a 
demand has arisen among al l classes of people for a more economical and 
rational treatment of the existing forest lands. The diseased trees of the 
primeval forest were ignored . as they \Yere so fe -.v in  comparison with the 
sound ones. ·while now the marked appreciation i n  the value of  timber,  cause 
the timber destroying agencies to become of  immediate interest. These s ilent 
enemies of the forest are work ing here and there, not attracting the attention 
of the casual observer as do the careless habits of the lumberman and the 
forest fires.  
The polypor es were formerly supposed not t o  be o f  a paras itic nature, and 
_the papers published upon them dealt only with the fruiting p o rtion. While 
now their parasitic nature i s  established . The effect brought about through 
the growth of the fungus, i s  the in1 p o rtant economic question which i s  con-
sidered in  the present paper. 
· 
Th0 field for work on forest diseases i s  a large one, and its possibilities are 
just becoming apparent. Compared with other fields of  activity, there are but 
a few workers, among the more prominent of whoni we might name Drs. von 
Schrenk, Spaulding, :l\Tetcalf, Hedgecock , and Professor Atkinson. The govern· 
ment is  j ust beginning to take cognizance of these fungi as p roducing diseases 
of forest, nut, and shade trees as i� shown by Orton and Ames in  Plant D iseases 
in  1 9 0 7 ,  where me
0
ntion of  them i s  made forty-eight times. 
In the present p aper, I shall present a study of  some of the higher fungi of 
the family Polyporaceffi, and describe the characteristic changes which their 
mycelia induce in  the wood of  the trees in  which they grow. These fungi were 
observed in the field causing the decay ascribed to them .  
T h e  relation of t h e  fungus t o  its host is  a definite one. T h e  question o f  the 
spore gaining its entrance is somewhat problematic .  That any h ere studied 
gained entrance unaided, I bel ieve is  not safe to assert. Few of the fungi can 
gain an entrance unaided through the living layer of cambium tissue, which 
envelopes the entire tree, and while uninjured, serves as an effectual barrier 
against many of these enemies. For their entrance, fungi are usually de­
pendent upon some agencies, usually gaining entrance through mechanical 
injuries to the host. There must be some condition conducive to infection, 
either a broken branch, a wound, or lack of  vitality. When a tree once be­
comes diseased, the mycelial threads spread rapidly, filling the heart wood with 
( 2:> )  
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holes o r  changing i t  to a brittle substance having none of the properties ot 
wood. These changes weaken the trunk, and now it  is only a question of 
time until the tree is broken by the wind. .  
That some fungi p ossess great adaptability is shown by Elfvingia megaloma, 
which .attacks both living and dead trees, as well as stumps and logs, showing 
i t  to be both parasitic and saprophytic .  Pyropolyporus conchatus also has this 
dual nature. The greater m aj ority of parasitic diseases, however, i s  induced by 
a wound.  As stated before, in most instances there must be some means for 
the spore to gain access other than directly through the cambium l ayer. Hence 
i f  i t  be true that injury is necessary for infection, we might decrease the pos\ 
sibil ity of attack by care in handling trees to be transplanted, in pruning, and 
also in protection. The true parasite is  not to be found among the specimens 
under consideration in  this paper. Very few wood rotting fungi are c apable 
o f  entering an uninj ured tree. Nearly all gain lodgement in wounds, grow in 
from these, and rot the wood.  
The effect of  parasite on the host may remain unnoticed for some time, as 
the growth is very slow. The first noticeable indication o f  the presence of a 
fungus disease is the sporophore. As the age of the fungus increases the 
greater is  the number of sporophores,  of which I have seen as many as twenty­
five on a single host. When this stage is reached, the effect m ay be noticed in 
the dead branches at the top, and pale color of foliage. When the host becomes 
thus infected it  succumbs to the wind by either being broken off or up-rooted .  
A microscopic examination of some of  these diseases shows that the wood• 
tissues are penetrated by tiny mycelial threads .  These threads are seen to 
attach themselves to the cell  walls ,  and to pierce it  in  all directions. Thus' 
these tiny threads form a network in the wood, and as they increase in number, 
they dissolve the walls of the wood cells converting them into food for their 
own consumption. In  some cases it  is the woody cell wall alone that is  
attacke d ; i n  other cases they consume the starch found in  the cells ; but 
in  all cases of decay we find these mycelial threads are responsible for the 
mischief.  These fine threads are the vegetative body of the fungus, the l ittle 
shelf . its fruiting body, on which it produces myriads of tiny spores. 
The economic side o f  the problem is also "worthy of our consideration. We 
find that there are but a very few kind of trees, if any at ali , that are not sub­
j ect to  fungus diseases ; and that both dead and living trees are attacked.  A 
tree does not lie on the ground any time until it is nearly covered with fungus 
growth. If  one is  to  realize any value from diseased trees they must be used 
before they reach the last stage, or before they fal l .  Some of these diseases 
affect the heart wood, r endering it useless for lumber, and of little value as 
fuel. That this problem is of the greatest importance is evidenced by the 
attitude of the government in studying its character, and trying t o  determine 
some means of p revention. 
The species discussed in  this paper are the most characteristic and common 
of  this region, infesting our chief forest trees. They are Pyrop o lyporus ignia­
rius ( L. )  Murrill ; Pyrop o lyporus Ev erhartii ( Ellii & Gall . )  Murrill ; Pyropo ly­
porus fulvus ( Scop. ) Murrill ; and Elfvingia megaloma ( Lev. ) Murrill .  
Pyrop o lyp orus igniarius : The sporophores of this  fungus are among the 
c ommonest and best known of  the largest fungi.  The hoof-like shelves of  this 
fungus occur widely d istributed throughout the United States o n  the apple, oak, 
alder, beech, birch, maple and other species of broad leaved trees. I n  Plant 
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Diseases o f  1907  by Orton and Ames, it i s  reported from eight different states 
from Maine to Montana. The fruit bodies are somewhat hoof-shaped, very 
hard, the upper surface black, while the fruiting surface is  c innamon brown. 
They are 4-8 inches long, 2-4 inches broad, lh-5 inches thick, and always 
occur singly. The hymenium is made up of rounded pores. The upper surface 
is  marked by concentric furrows and ridges which mark off the annual layers. 
Thus the fungus is  perennial . 
The location of the sporophore on its host leads us to the question of the 
conditions favoring the entrance of the fungus.  Since the mycelium cannot 
enter through the living cambium layer of the tree, some means of infection 
must be provided. These infection areas are provided i n  a variety of ways. 
From the location of the svorophore on the poplar at the knot-holes, we con­
clude that it  gains entrance through the dying away of the lower limbs, and 
nature fai l ing to heal the wound formed . The s]lorophores found upon butter­
nut, iron-wood, and the a]Jple were each located at a wound. Hence we con­
clude that the fungus must be a wound parasite.  The microscopic spores 
found lodgement in the wounded area, and when ]Jroper moisture was obtained 
i t  germinated, sending its hyph<e into the heart wood. After it  had received 
the proper nourishment, a sporophore was formed, and spores produced.  The 
number of sporophores on a host varies from one to twenty-five. 
C ross sections of  a poplar tree ]lresent a very' characteristic marking of  the 
wood due to the different stages of  decay and the coloration of the wood. The 
more advanced stages of decay l ie  at the center, the less advanced at the outer 
edge. I t  changes the heart wood to a light yellow color,  and a very dark line 
separates it  from the outer area which is a dark brown color from the knot­
holes to the center there is  the same condition, showing its entrance. Atkin­
son ( 3 )  stated,  "that the peculiar discoloration of the wood accompanied the 
mycelium of  this specie of fungus, and might be  sufficient to identify the 
species even where no fruit forms of the fungus were present." 
Pyropolyporus igniarius was found in greatest abundance infecting the pop­
lar ( Populus grandidentata ) ,  in fact, only one specimen was found on each 
of the apple and i ron-wood , while several were found on the butter-nut. The 
fungus appeared to effect the black poplar more than it did the white ; and it 
appeared to attack n o  trees less than five inches in diameter. I n  some groves 
of  poplar the greater per cent of them were infected, while in others it was 
not so  prominent. 
The effects are easily to  be  seen in some localities where a greater number 
of  the trees l ie  on the ground. From this we m ight conclude that it  effects 
the tree as a whole, causing its decay and finally its fal l .  To estimate the pos­
sible loss is a d ifficult task ; but as these trees are somewhat l imited in quan­
tity in localities we c an readily see that the damage is  great. If the tree is 
not used before it  falls,  the wood is  of_ but little value, and, as far as l umber 
purposes is  concerned it  is of no value whatever.  This  fungus is  not so 
serious as a hard wood disease, for it  effects only our less important forest 
trees. 
Poropo lyporus Ercril artii : This fungus is found to infest the broad leaved 
woods of this r0gion, the hardiest and best of our timber, the red and white 
oak. We find this fungus is not as widely distributed over the United States 
as the former, and is only known on the oak and occasionally on the beech. 
In  Plant Diseases of  1907 i t  is not reported.  
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The sporophores are hoof-shaped, very hard,  the upper surface a very dark 
brown, while the fruiting surface is a cinnamon brown . They are l 1h-12 
inches long, 2-6 inches broad, by 1-6 inches thick and always occur singly.  
The hymenium is composed of rounded pores.  The upper surface is  marked 
by concentric ridges, which correspond to the annual growth . Thus the fungus 
is  perennial, and attains to such an age that the upper surface may be covered 
with tiny moss plants , also d eeply checked. I f  a sporophore is  cut open, each 
year's growth is definitely marked by a l ighter band separating them . 'fhls 
is  quite distinct to about half its age, when the remainder is  made up of 
l ighter mycel ial threads. 
The condition favoring the entrance of the spores are through wounds, knot­
holes , and  cavities made by boring insects. It is from the location of the sporo­
phore on the host, that we are led to determine the means of infection.  There 
is  also a greater diversity in the size of hosts of this fun gus . It  has been 
found frequently o n  red oaks of but three inchC's d iameter ; and not i n  con nec­
tion with a wound or knot. and in most cases the host has been dead. But in 
the case of the larger trees it  has never failed to be locatPd at some wound or 
knot. I n  making a cross section of a tree containing one of these sporophores,  
I found a cavity which had been formed by some boring insect .  The fungus 
being l ocated at this cavity leads us to  conrlude that it  either entered or grew 
out through this opening.  In  the l ight of the paper by Hopkins ( 8 )  on the 
relation of fungi and insect burrows.  WP m ust conc·l ude that thi s  species is  a 
wound parasite .  Due to these exposed areas the spo r e  gained access through 
the cambium layer, and germ i n ated,  penetrating the heart wood of the tree.  
After the mycelium had penetrated the host gathering nourishment, a sporo­
phore was formed,  which is the only outward sign of diseasC'. The location of 
these punks on the host varies. I t  is found on small trees near the ground,  
whil e  on the l arger trees it  is observed higher up nC'ar a broken limb or wound .  
I t  is  very  seldom there  is  more  than one  specimen found on a tree.  
A study of a cross section of an oak near one of these sporophores shows 
that the fungus has destroyed a definite portion of the entire heart wood, 
changing it  to a light brown, pulpish mass.  The l ight and dark wood is  not 
separated by a darker area as in the former. but they are inter-mixed.  One 
noticeable effect is  that the medullary rays stand out very firm while the sur­
rounding area is broken up.  
The greater abundance of this  fungus was found on the red oak,  but i t  i s  not  
as common as the former studied.  Still I have noticed that it  is found but 
very l ittle among the healthy timber, while among the dwarfed, scrubby j ack 
oaks and the stunted burr-oaks of wind swept hillsides.  i t  is  more numerous .  
From this  m ight we not  conclude that the  vitality of the  tree  gave a means of 
infection.  The proportion of trees diseased to thosC' not i s  very smal l,  in fact 
much less than in Pyropolyporus igniarrius. 
The effect, economically, of this fungus is rather difficult to j udge, as the 
extent of the disease is  not very great . Although we find it scattered i n  d ifferent 
localities, yet there is  no extensive tracts affected . But as its host i s  one of 
our most desirable kinds of woods, the result will be more noticeable later, if 
its spread is  not checked . For each year a sporophore discharges myriads of 
spores, and some of these are sure of finding access in som e tree, consequently 
the infected areas are increased each year. As no study has been made of a 
large diseased tree , we only form a conjecture as to its p robable condition ; 
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Plate l . - F i g. J .  � e c t i o n  of l i \· i n g  re<.l oa I\ t r e e  ( Q u e r c u s  r u l n·a ) nea1 ·  a s p o r o p l l o re of 
Pyro p o l y p o r u s  E \· e r h a rt i i .  s h ow i n g  t h e  cl cc -a�· : a l so t h e  c a \· i ty forn1 e cl b , . a boring 
i n s e c t  . 
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Fig. 2. Section of t h e  � a nw t ree.  si x feet a i J O H'  t h e  sporophore,  shovc i n g  the pres­
ence o f  the mycel i u m  a l so t h C'  ca ,·i t,·. 
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Plate I L - F i g. 1 .  Fru i t i n g  body of P.vropolyporus E n_:. rh;- 1 r t i i  s h ow i n g  t h e  u pper su rface. 
"' 
F i g. 2 .  Fru i t i n g  body of Pyropolyporus Everhart i i  sho"' i n g  the hymen ial  su rface. 
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but from our knowledge o f  the effect o n  small trees, w e  may conclude that the 
lumber quality is  destroyed, hence an economic loss,  as  i t  i s  being used very 
,. extensively for building p urposes.  For this r eason this fungus is one of the 
most important economie ally of  any of  the species under c·onsideration. 
Pyropo lypo ru s fu l rns :  This fungus affects only the d iseased trunks '1f  
various speciPs of  Prunns and is  widely distritmtecl over  l\"orth America and 
Europe. In Plant Diseases in 1 !1 07  it  is  n ot mention e d .  
T h e  fruiting bodies ol' this  polypore vary in  s i ze f r o m  1 - 6  inches long.  
112-2 inches broad,  by 1,�. - 1  % inches thic k . They f o r m  large m asses when a 
l arge number arp j oine(l ,  as in �'ome i n stances several  l imbs 01 ·  m ai n  bran ches 
are covered with sporophores .  The fruit bod ies  a m  e l on gated usual ly  resupi­
nate, very hard . edges nearl y bl aC'k , \v h i l e  the fruit ing su rfac( •  i s  a dark brown . 
This fungus does not g r o w  i n  shel l form . hut horizon tal to the tree .  l eaving 
the concentric ridges only visible at the  very Pdge of  the sporophore ; and 
frequently as resupinate forms coaleseing in a series .  The hymenium consists 
of regular pores of  rou n ded minute OJl('ll ings. I t  is  a perenn i a l  gro w th ,  hence 
tiny moss plants may be found grow i ng upon it .  
The condition favoring spore entrance is  a w ounded area .  It  has been ob­
served that the sporophores a.re more common on thp branches than on the 
trunk. and it  has the appearance of  working from the top d ownwards.  Upon 
removing one of  these sporophores no wounded area is visible, yet there are 
some located near a. broken limb. Hence we  com:lude that i t  w as through this  
broken limb that entrance was gained. 
A cross section of a diseased branch shows that it i s  thoroughly infected, 
rendering it very brittle, while normally it  is  tough. Again the alternate area 
of l ight  and d ark wood prevails too near the sap wood.  From these noticeable 
features it  appears to attack only definite tissues o r  else fol low the annual 
growth. 
Its favorite host is  the wild plum, and a few specimens have been observed 
on cultivated trees when pruned. One wild grove in particular where speci­
mens were gathered, there was not a tree unaffected and most of them were 
dead. It appeared also that the cluster in the timber is much more subject to 
attack than those in the open, which m ight be explained by the former being 
more conducive to infection due to more moisture. Also the question arises 
i f  the fungus is  strictly parasitic, for I believe specimens were gathered on 
dead hosts. If  i t  be true tnat a plum supports this fungus long after its destruc­
tion, it  is  more tenacious of  l i fe than Pyropolyporus igniarius as the sporophore 
ceases to grow at the death of the host. Among the p lums there is  a greater 
proportion of diseased trees than any other yet studied. 
The economic importance of this parasitic disease l ies not i n  the fact of the 
commercial value of  the wild plum, but in the tendency to infect the tame ones.  
Then i t  would have an economic importance for the fruit growers. 
Elfvingia megalo m a :  The last fungus for consideration is  Elfvingia mega­
loma, which is widely distributed over the United States and Canada. It i s  
reported from Nebraska by Dr.  Heald as  p arasitic upon cotton wood ; l ike­
wise by D'Allemend from the same state under the name of Fomes applanatus 
parasitic upon cottonwood.  As a parasite it  attacks the red o aks in this region, 
but has not been found on the cottonwood ; as a saprophyte it is  found on dead 
trees,  stumps and logs. 
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This fungus is  of  the  bracket form with sporophores varying in size from 
2-1 4 inches long, 1-8 inches wide, by %,-2 inches thick ; it  i s  somewhat hoof­
shaped or elongated, very hard, the upper surface dark colored and encrusted , 
while the fruiting surface is nearly white. The under surface is marked along 
the edge by an encrusted ridge, and the upper surface is  marked by concentric 
ridges showing that it  is  perennial . In the popular mind it i s  associated with 
etching, because its hymenium changes to a darker color when bruised.  
As a parasitic fungus on the red oak its sporophore is  found n ear the 
ground. The means of infection is not very easily determ ined, as no wounds 
have been observed ; but as the sporophores are lo<>ated so n ear the ground 
we may conclude that infection i s  brought about through the roots,  or  at the 
base of the trunk near the ground l inP. This seems quite probable as sufficient 
moisture is  one of the requisites for germination. The fact that it  does not 
attacl' young trees, but becomes para sitic upon older trees in which the vital ity 
has been lowered leads us to conclude that lack of vital ity may be a m eans of 
i n fection.  The  mycelium spreads upward through the entire wood.  and the 
trunk becomes thoroughly infested before the fungus attains sufficient vigor 
to produce its external fruiting bodies.  Th<' wood is  rendered very brittle,  
and the tree is  poorly fitted to withstand the force of  wind in severe storms. 
The trees affected have always bePn large, probably m ore than thirty years old.  
The only evidence of  the disease is  the presence of a sporophore .  
As a parasitic fungus this one is  the ]past  numerous of  any yet stud ied.  
Only two specim ens have been found on living trees.  But as a saprophyte it 
is very common, being found on any dead tree, log or stump.  But I believe 
that the log or stump of maple was more infected by it than any other. Dr. 
Heald ( 7 )  says, "Any logs or woods affected with this fungus should be burned 
as the fungus continues its growth. It seems quite probable that the vegetative 
mycelium is o ften the means of  infection, rather than the spore direct." 
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Plate J I I .-Fi g. l. Sect ion  of J i v i n g  p l u m  tree ( Prun u s )  show i n g  t h e  d ecay caused by 
Pyrop o l y p o r u s  fu l v u s  n n d  a l s o  t h e  resup i nate form of the fu n g u s  . 
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